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. Propoeel COM(93) 2A2 final " ttNV 24A, was prosotttod by the Cornfirission to
tho Coursil on I june I 993, pablished in th$ 0filcial Jsurnal, (tr232r, on,28
Augue f lggl s$d wus proronted by tho eouncil t$ llsrliaffioRt on 7 Septornbor
1993,
- 
'I'hs llcopomic nrrel $ocinl Conunittuo ncloptoel its opiniort on 2l Decombsr
1993,
- On 9 lrobrunry 1994 ths Buroponn ltarlinmont delivereel its opinion fullowing
tho firot ronding,
- 
'l'he Commission officinlly prorontod its anrettded proposal, COM(C)A) 75 final
to ths Council on 24 Mnreh 1994.
- 
'l'hs Council t>ffiaiully adoptoel itg comrnon position on 27 lvly 1994,
2,'I'llL0$tr&{;rryS$!O"fl :til4 ltffi:ULS-IXON
'I'lre purpose csl' tho propo.lod Itogulation is to r:onsolidato thc axiating ltogulations (tlflC) No
594191 anrJ (llfl,Ol No 3()52192 tutd to irnplomont in tlto eomtrunity the controlg nrade
nocessary by tlrei Copenhagen Amcnrlmcnt to thrr Montreal I'rotocol. 'l'hose ndditional controls
w&rs"
IICFCT:
Irr the Copenhngon Arnondrnsnl a f\esz,E or cnp ott lhc ugo of l'lClt(js lo comtilenco
on I January la)96 was introduoed, 'l'his ctrp w{ls cnlculnted as tlrc c;unntitv of I-lCfitls
crrnsumcd in 1989 plua 3,1% of tho quuntity Cll(1s eonsumed in l9tl9.' l 'hc gradunl
phuua out qrf IICFC trstrllt) to bo cornplatccl by 2$30.
' l 'o prevvut thp ure of' l lCItCs in npplioations whors eontrolleel subtitf lnoc.s ul.clor the
Montreal lrrotosol 'uetct ttot Stroviaunly usod, or whore cttviroltmerrtnlly suitnble
alternativos or teohnologior ars flvflilublo; and
Methyl Srunilde:
At eopenh0g6n it wus agrooct lqtl'reuza produritiott llt l99l lovolr by I Jnnunry l9t)5,
Strietor sontrols then {lroeo infroctuesd by the Ceipentragsil Afinendrn€fit w6r6 Elreipo*acl by ttteflommiseion, nrid were moslly agraad to by the dnuncll, treeouse, if not r€&ulstsd pro$rptly,
ths omlssions of controlled uubetn$sse will signiffoarrtty add to tho eloplotion cif {ho oeone
layar over tho noxt 20 yoarx, during whish timi: tho cffeote will be msst gevsre, Theeo
{:ontr0ls r€;
He$Cgr
'l'hu Counoil's comrnon position introdu06:s n (,ap nrade up of' the 1989 quantity af
I'ICFCs consumcd ltluu 2,6Y0 of tho CFt(es consumod in 1989.'I'he cap lo bc introdueed
otr I January 1995 with lhe phnsc.out cornplotod by 2015,
Methyl ffrumielel
'l 'ho Cou;tsil's eommon posilion introcluces lhis nlcttt;urs ffirJ f'urtlrer aims to reduec
producliott by 25% +f !9)9! !s,vei!r* on | .lruruary lt)t)E,
'I'he 
oommon position nlso intrcduees a rostrir:tion on ths produotictn of'CltCs to only agreetl
ossentiaf usas fron I lanunry 1995, tJndor tho Montrcal ltroloceit, howevor, the productlon
resgtricti:otr to gseantinl us{*t ,Josg n{rt take effcet until I Junuury l()96,ltor ll1llCg lhc eomrnein
position contnins elotailcd spacif\o usg controls, 'l'he Mon€real |trotosol iu generul in ItCltC
uce ttantt euph as only whore othar onvironmsnlully suitnbls illl(trnativas are availnblo, l?inally,
tlto ccrffntort ltosition comph:tLr$ curront Colnmunity lcgiululian iry rendoring fhe reeovery <tf
usad etmno detpleting uubutances mandrtory in oertlain oasc.q in lino with a Decision by tlre
I'grtieg ta the ltrcltocol,
3"
3,1 GffruE RAL RN|MARKS
llollowing its ftrst ra*rJing of' the propowrJ l{r:gulation rn l/olrrun ry 1994, trarliarnent adopteel
3"1 amrandm cnts and tlrc (,ammission aoaapted l3 ol' tltcse,
Amsf ldments No,e 3,4,5,6,9 (pur t ia l )  and l l  havc a l l  ber :n  inc luded in  Ar t ic lc  3  o f  the
amanded propo*al and besn incorporatsd inlo llre comrnon position,
AmsncfmenttJ No,s l(t, l '7,18, 19,22 (partial) urrel 24huve all bocn insluded in Articlo 4 ol'
lhe anrended proltoutrl by virtue ol'rgf'oronau$ llrwo to Articlo 3 nnel theso smendmentlr hnvo
also been ineorporated into tho cornmrn pt:luilittn,
hmendrnant No, 32 wau uoeEtted in f ull and Arlicle l4 hns bcon nmcntled accordingly rurd
incarporatad inla thc commen paaition,
Tlre Commisuion has uaceptod thc fltnonclments arxl madifiautiorx, intro(lueetl by Counpil,
Most wera inrprovemsnl$ to thc worelitrg of lho toxt to rnnko it cl{,aror and iil turn lo nrakc
the irnpf em enlalitttt norl ilraightf'orwlrd,
ssuggltu
; t : " , '  :  
:  :  
' 1 : ' : ,  
" '  
t , ' '  f r *  
a
: t,2 sFHCtFr(] *tB:MAtil{S t
. 
': (A) Fedlsnpntaly nnlcndfilsns eceoptocl bytho C'orilrnlsslon In {fto amended prupoenl anrl
whlch hsvo fucn Incoryromtr cl, totslly or pertlallyl In lfio eornrnon gxrsiGon,
Dus to iho procors of redr&fting, in somo a$ses it ir: tlta spirit of'the arflendment trtrel not its
exacl wording whioh hns beon rokinod in tho eornrnon pouiticm,
I fultrclsf,p-rsdiliriqn of g,IlgriJfut.a,J ),
Itarlinrnsnt uuggauted ths flnnl two sontencss of thiu Article 3,1 should read;
"puch produotion shull b6 sllowed only if ulcquute altern$tivas or rceyuled
chforofluorocarbong nre nor avnikrblo L{rnxtlBljr tL!!$JiEfiJg*r-lrg.lltg-fass!.,:f.ha_[L&_al
ss-s_eiliel*utri_s&sll_bejsuesd_ff lxun!!y*,,
'l 'he 
urrderlined wordingis that added by Parlianent. Council agr*cd with thc annual
review of e,ssentitrl u$e$ but rnodifi ed "to any ol' the lrrruos" lo "lfitln flny ol' lhe
Itarties",
2 g-Qltjzul-p*f'p-r-qd-t&llrur 
"p-f--Llh-t-Lullv.Iirj-qg ealt!:.d,.Q1:Q.-s, LLt!.-3-,2..: An-$.
At lter I altlve,
3 Epnad_pLp_tsfuutslr rr{lulour,JArl3*l_:Ar_ul)
hs per I above.
4 Qenfi_aJLpj*ptsttusljs,rr_ej_ffllbsn_"lp-_lrashlasds* LN-t_1_,4 .- Aru--il.
Ae par I ubova.
5 QsttrJtpJ:$--prix.lu()JLo,n*gf l,l-1: shlurq.sthen-q*(A-rt-1.,-5*:*A.rug-*fusrll0D)
As per I ubova,
,, 6 b:iugl-gLru{tdu.gtjgtLgJ'lttv<l:',breruelluustigu-b-sr$,JAr!-3-7 : Arrlll)
Au par I ubetva,
4
7Fsrliament'suggested a llnel ssntsneo should be added l+t Attiul€, 4,lt
"TXre liet of ssrsntisl usse to bs rovissd anlrua!|y", eaunoil harl matlet & sspfiraw
ntodifieetiotl to Articls 4,1 referringbnuk ter hnisle 3,1, whieh alrandy contrrins the
roquiroment lo rovicw tlto €sssnti$l usaelist anr:ually, 'Ihsrefore it was not neaextary
to inclutlo thig ndditionai ssntsnsu in Artisla 4,1as I'arlinrnent's proprit!&d emenqlmant
had been adoptoel in Artislo 3,1,
As por 7 abave xcestt "Arliolo 4,1" untl"hrliului,l" ara rcpluaatll>y "Article 4,2,,
anef "Article 3,2".
9 Jbe-ssn!$J*alqupply.sll' halons, (Art 4.J .hm !I).
hs por 7 abova exccpt "Artivle 4,1" and "Arlicle 3.1" are relt laced by "Arlicle 4,3"
i$d " Artislet 3,3" .
Uts*esr$al-af .suppk.-a!*effi hea-tplrtteJileri-de*LbrJAA:_An_J9).
As pat 7 abova afr,c$pt "Arlicle 4,1" and "Arliele j. l" are replacecl by "Artielc 4.4,,
and "Arlicle 3,4" ,
'Jbs-suggnggleJ-Auuiiotll-us-stilsrqsthsxslailaj-:amLz,-(padr,$)
Au per 7 abova oxcapt "Arliole 4,1" anel "Articla 3.1" are rcplucerJ by "Artiola 4,s"
'and " hrticle 3,5" ,
'Ihp*ss$lxd-e*suB.rrJy.pli-lrvJrsb&lrq1],*wrue_wb"ILII*LATJA,J_:ALIJAL,
Att pur'l nbove axeepl "Atlisla 4,1" and "Arliola 3.1" are replacad by "Articlc 4,*1,,
and " Arliollt '.1,7" .
l\pwugry*pl"-uwAsstueilel-fr ttbstsnpet*fu tJ-L*:.Affi)
'I'lta 
*tlrJitiail bugrge#ted by l,arlitunanl to futiale l4',
/
"'l'he Comrl,i$sion uhall, by 3l Dacarnber 1994, subrnit to tho Counsil rrnel the
Eurapaat l'arliatnent u reryart on tho ilmnplertanlation of'tho provioions of'this Articlo
by tha Manfiier Slates";





(s) (lhnnge4 (eddldone, mocfffis€fions fiff{t deiedoms}o ln tfto eorsffiiott prsltion Intrpdueed
Itry tha eoumcll wlth ruapoei to tho srnended prupos*|.
filclstisn-p-fjhsjpf'sr6nc,sts-&trqls-UjsLbs-]tsaw-s!."-U-uren /
'l'ke Counell consldereil that tlEg naln obJeettve $'the Regulatton ls llrc pruteallon tf
lfue envlrunmew $ul ao tha only legal husls should lte Arilate 130'g' purugraph I ef
lfue Tre*ty, 'l'lte eomffilcslon, ltowevur,lbll that slnce lhere ilre conEequerwtes J'or lhe
ctummon eenrmerclul pollcy tf the Communlly Arilcle I l3 ehoatd uho form thu logal
Inwl* ot' the llegulullon
Nev*&ssqrldldz-m-en-tipuir-u*th s-wtt.tl-te-tt-uJgw*t{susstii:a!-uqes*rsr$g *AtlMs-JA
ltrssedvtg.
The ft'urllamenlary amerulmenls dcrarlheil ahove sflhunaeil lhk revlcw fiq 6n o$ocllve
a!'the lkgulatlon and so lt ryu,r eoruldered upproprlulo lo rudbr lo tl ln the prcunltle,
lljlre addUi.qx.la- IlqgJLtil*f**st-.*--ts!-Qg:i-,/uejp--!-trq.-sp,qd--tq*k--o-sp- -ts-g-.rr-li{*rruru*dla
inUu.rur!-ourn[-o*lhe--eoslrruIrJy-glssltrJxille4_ss-b.sJJurs-e.ff
Mlnlmlstrytr lhese lmporfi wur thoulEht to he a tlllnillcant oltJuclivtt tf lhc Memlter
,$lolee unil ary such slwultl be refbrreil lo ln lhe prearnhle,
ILrarrrrrrad-.9,-h.tnL-t!tp--v:t-p*r-d,s--1la*trrs*ru-o*te",!he mutun a!i.o-"rr-.-o*li'- . lpJ"p.le-d -.iai -uip.!its:eA.-b-y.
'Jakp*ttL,wgsu-ggils.-plpsglll,tpxaJJilp:u,utp&-La*$:t-a1A':.
T'kls rewttrdltrg *1tnrt, mora uccuralely lhe revlsed wttrdlng ltt llte relevunl Adlcle 15,
h.Artioje-?J{il:u:dAr-ttuJc 4 I6).Ev'pfip .!a ttrc $. sJorru{{!rylb{srudehflys
b$sn.itUt)tJups,+ltor-gillaranting-a&Lprc:$hipulattusq&
T'kls modfflcalfun was introduced lo hrlng the llegukrtbn lnto llne wlth lhe
Copenhagen Amendffienl b the Monlreal I'rolocol,
'J'Jw*a44fuu-oja:tpy.-pai'dg$dL9. tp ,Ntrale 3*outl [taJtw*t*ptslr]s€r.Jnfly**b.a
uutlfrsljgd-Ur-n uUal-$=es,
It ls necessary lo menlbn htw the produclfuin tor essentlul ses ls dapenclenl on lhe
ultenl permltlud lty thu llilonlreal I'rotocol,
btttw lirst irdpasd.jJifiekllJ$Arp:wrtqmtbststirl*$auuity sl'llQflr*i-w"bish$dy,
lxuilasgdllr lhsrg4rh€tl,r"ugr}Al-Ql*llrsix-awruscotlut$sujpldfuij.ls.j$psrlcr{Ljrft
y{flX j&-p1lttlltgtitb,
'l'ilfu motlffleatlon ls ncce#nary lo apply the con*untptfutn contrals ort IICITCT equally
to producern and lntporters,
(t
tt InA$k le4: (Brla the.qrrisulsfioesf:grslJgll#-${pa?;5%*srgib-gua$ilLpf$flCeplsssd*qejfr #-mare*gl-1ffi g-ha&bwxsfuwuLJsAr6%s".
AngdMof "Arui{,-le-4"J$}*gAtJ$p.asquo-tqpro-€pdqr.slshishstfi
Mj*pf gdsgersJiiLrtrEs$-r:ffl ,
I'hts procedars hus toeen added becau$e the Coansll conslders and the Cnrnrnlsslott
a&rees tl wlll help to rcduce unnsnessury admlnl,ttratlon of lhe Euolas durtng the
early ysars of lhe ItCtrC phase-oul tulendar,
Tistg-plratrs:sutJ,''''''''''''''' ,rlsggggggggggggggg r{tar l -gQf e$-ba$ ifsslf- Uee qfJn,.ArtMe 4 -$L:u.
fqllswir
IkriEd Estffiuw"sLhtrtaLgwb
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It was consldered tmporlant o be mors ruslrictlve on lhe use of HCITCr ln foum
mmuJacturlng, ari suttstltules are avallablu, excepl for the speeifie foamt now
mettlloned,
' hJJapJffit-tulpu-slJufrti/g".5Jiil" " n .the*usdtuaUtqld f  has brictl del
thlr exceptktn wa,s too expanslve and llte Councll a:ttttsklerct| t  ,shoukl he removed




'I'he Jeedstoek ase fu non-dlsperslve, that ls tlte controlled sulttilartse ts tnttilly
cotttitufled ln tho pruees$, attd so shoukl be exempl trom dhe ban,
13
14 A*st&hJd$c$' te*Afii{,IqJ.,Oj-js€-Jl{rsrr-addsqLj'ap-suilgr .{sallr,"tsg-"*gJileattrdgt
eubeffl[ss*ft-€lssd.sfl$kin$ ",
Thls was tfta only &ntwn use relsted to the medleul flald and so wils lfiserlsd when
'Ufut medleal fteldt' w6s deleled,
15 hrfuLmhffi^begg;.n-sxstsr&EA;rsw*tlnfrssirfiiila:g,g:pattig$pJt#-" hr*uq sj. QJ"*(il aMgL
'I'he orlginal Artlcle S (2) was tuo general and lt beeams clsar a blanket han fnorn
I January I99S wus tno restdstlve on lnilustry ss suh$titutes fttr IICFtt wnttful n{rt
be avallable or praetlcable ln all c&se!t, T'he tkree new parugraphs glve a much ntorr
delalled dcrcrlpfion of whal uses are to be banned wilh mora appropriale
c htnrn e rrc e fit e fi I dill e 8,
16 AJp":u-Euagmplilrr$-bssfliddsdts-Arusk" !"ires:dillpxtg-baw.qlaqeflain $nwtuLeli
This additioniil paragrepie is tmJtortant as lt upplles lhe same IICfiC use bans, which
tutlt uppty to Communtty producers, also to importers,
17 'I't$ fttrrywr Artids5-ll].:iLw*ArltskLtQt-lge-ditje{to .iso1*ls,-fu*Mt$ffi_at-te
ttwe $tcw par'Agr'4fu$."
lB 'Lhq terrner hLticle 5 G\ las been ldcle4,
'I'he Councit ct)ns&ered il wu# nal necs$$ary lor Memlter States trt !'orrnally n,otify
the Commlssion of how they lnlend n implemen, lhe IICFC une bans,
tg lnkJgup*6L)t--:^sLxwdrLptp-dffifJls--lyag"hesl,'a$.td*toJ*urtr&-u1sJ|dg{lw.
'I'hls wa,ry necessury to cover the case where lmporlers under lnward processlng rellet
could lmport conlftilled suhslunces for re-expoii, after itrou:;:iln1g, utlthout puyittg
lmport duty_Ut lhe_flie4-fuLge-jnwr!il*lkee_sU Il was posslble, howevur, lhut tut
lmporler could puy lhe duty ufter brlnlllng the controlled substanue lnto the
Communlly under lnwunl pracetilng lhen pul lt on the murket ln the Comsnunlty,
lhereby avoldlng lho need l?tr a llcence and the other controls,
20 La Atli(t)ahJ2)"rcuygluuritll" ltstt-b$pn tetlwsLl by "r.gclamatiut*,
Reclamailon was co,ttiltlurcd tobe tho ,nore wmprehenilve t rm,fttr lhltt urtlcle uslng
the Artiele 2 definllfutns,
2l Lst*s_WaWath_tlt&b-Ir-Gfhalbsmreil4sl_illgxdulh{i*C0rnrn$$irir: ro asl, fol. -a
wslttw:iltistl-!fu .^ttnuxes!:hs*M.baug-lmpsilqd,
T'he Couttall c(ffisffiered that lhttt wottltl he an hnporlunt atldltlonul c.ontnul the
Conmiytilon coukl exurel$e on lmpttrteru,
25
k"A$islsJ"ltL!:ttrlM, tcqyplsdl: bwblt*&ialpte{t fra{xt t re,^prrs;splLst1sJl€t"wa,fttiblive
lidta
The Counetl fett tnports af uted anel reeycled e$ntrollsd st*bstarrces rhouW be
sabtect lo ltmlls to restdet the quuntltles rd controllad sabstanues ilterlng the
Communlly fpr tllspsrllvs ilses,
AflislltJ -LU rtox*i:fglJi.$gr.Jhp*p1lm$plulpfiA.frem guatayfor wpttt::tl brltnids'l,ELu:ar:anturet
gt-pteshipmg,gt" antl a t&regt(e$t ttlpr             .. quantittrtiUe liffijts-fuigtg {gtenAnwl,bv hrtkk
lLBr-t@YtP'
T'hls provlslon exlends b lmports the exemptittns glven lo produetbn for gaarantlne
and prcshlpnent purposs#, It was also necessary lo ouillne preclsely whal prucedure
wlll be ased to establlsh the quantltutlvo llmlts,
'!hg-! $cr last.slttttenw-alJluilit;,le J-e now va&waph7 Qlasd has bwn rnt)dil,M




T'his ls an important wltlltlon as the Commlsslon will be in a position lrt control all
legal lmports through the llcen$lng procedare,
httit:lq 9-*QLI::aE Wfffffffffffffff u-nludifxred-ta lake. a-sgasnt pf' -tht: tl:aet t at tlw -WJr&yjwuly
ryfaurL tt).'dtt ysL-aJ*W--awbligtrclJ lns loa -bwygre
Artffi 6*Y"*aillte-fusaJatiatu
It is approprfute to lncludo thls llst ln the lkgulatbn in order to implement he
relevant Declslon of the lturtles lo the M()nlrffil I'rolocol,
Mtfu -1Lb*hwasMl'i&wAilkatsAratqtl:t*r'r,t,rJuatsyshfu saahp..Banit:ryely.
itlgrttitlied 
.a$ bd$g-nA*z wtlhJ $Bnlroll .wbllan vriLl be sybleet e jrworl
ssMfubaffi ,ltalps fial,EarLes to. tM.y,wJasl,3 .<tt sueh wdueig
ULfu -ttg-gltbW;J_gLWEyJAe\g,c,,hnt!r$rqviewf t,
'I'hl* mod!ftcatlon was lmpttrtanl becuuse ll remalns lhe cuse lhat ll is not yel




T'hls wlll errcourafte the ase of as hlgh a level of expertfue us posslhle, wllhln





dsslts 6rui{he{ fki q
the arlglnal artfu:le was lncowplele wlthatut these wldlttons,
Mppeb&rry'fuig:plgianljas,hufi*tt"I#s,,wsfu'trqlent!{e:d w}fu
c-st'' [ig!:rqcg's np.w $gggggggggggggggg]Earagraph I $i\ 4$alfg wrtk t1=CW-:and aae$/gar-agE:4Blt Q
ulqs"de'ding$ttttt^pfiwfitualJsetu
'fhese eddltlons were consldered to be ,tccettsury to have the Artfole completely
sover sll are$s ol produellon, lmponailem and exportation af conlrolled
fubftur^ces,
t$
